Keyword: placebo, force, hamstrings, rate of force development https://mc06.manuscriptcentral.com/apnm-pubs Applied Physiology, Nutrition, and Metabolism D r a f t ABSTRACT Much of the static stretching (SS) literature reports performance impairments with prolonged SS. However, it has been acknowledged that a limitation of these studies is participants' knowledge or bias. Since many participants have knowledge of the literature, their performance may be subconsciously influenced by expectations. Hence, the objective of this study was to examine the effect of stretching knowledge or deception on subsequent force output following SS. Two groups of male participants who were either aware (BIASED: 14) or unaware (DECEPTION: 14) of the SS literature participated. Unaware participants were misinformed that SS increases force production.
D r a f t D r a f t 2 ABSTRACT Much of the static stretching (SS) literature reports performance impairments with prolonged SS. However, it has been acknowledged that a limitation of these studies is participants' knowledge or bias. Since many participants have knowledge of the literature, their performance may be subconsciously influenced by expectations. Hence, the objective of this study was to examine the effect of stretching knowledge or deception on subsequent force output following SS. Two groups of male participants who were either aware (BIASED: 14) or unaware (DECEPTION: 14) of the SS literature participated. Unaware participants were misinformed that SS increases force production.
Testing involved maximal voluntary isometric contractions (MVIC) of the quadriceps and hamstrings pre-, post-, and 5 min post-intervention (three 30s passive hamstring stretches to the point of discomfort with 30s rest intervals) or control. While the DECEPTION group displayed impaired knee flexion force (p=0.04: 3.6% and 10.4%) following hamstrings SS, there was no significant impairment with the BIASED (-1.1% and +0.9%) group. Both groups exhibited hamstrings F200 (force produced in the first 200 ms) impairments following SS. Whereas BIASED participants exhibited an overall decrease (p<0.05: 1.8% and 4.2%) in knee extension MVIC, DECEPTION participants showed (p=0.005: 8.8% and 5.1%) force increases. The quadriceps F200 was not significantly affected with the BIASED group but overall there were 4.5% and 8.7% F200 impairments at 1 and 5 min post-intervention (p=0.05) with the DECEPTION group. Thus while deception resulted in enhanced quadriceps muscle force output, there was no knowledge or deception advantage when stretching the hamstrings.
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INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades, the accumulation of stretching literature has been extensive. Two comprehensive reviews conducted by Behm and Chaouachi (2011) and Kay and Blazevich (2012) reported that prolonged (>60-90s per muscle group) static stretching (SS) impaired subsequent performance on average by 5%-7.5%. These SSinduced deficits may be partially related to reductions in neuromuscular activation as evidenced by decreases in electromyographic (EMG) activity (Avela et al. 1999; Behm et al. 2001; Power et al. 2004 ). Behm and Chaouachi (2011) indicated that a more compliant musculotendinous unit could affect the length-tension relationship as well as prolong the initial transmission of force, thus increasing rate of force development.
However, a more recent position stand / review for the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology (CSEP) (Behm et al. 2016a ) illustrated that the reported SS-induced impairments are not consistent as their SS data revealed 119 significant performance reductions, 145 non-significant findings and 6 significant improvements following SS. Furthermore, the mean SS-induced performance decrement of 3.7% was relatively lower than the prior reviews.
They also identified a number of issues that may have biased these prior results.
Some of these factors included ecologically invalid stretching durations, the lack of an adequate pre-stretch warm-up or the lack of an inclusion of specific dynamic activities after the SS (Behm et al. 2016a ). Furthermore, the removal of SS from the warm-up routine (Young and Behm 2002; Power et al. 2004; Shrier 2004; Magnusson and Renstrom 2006; Behm and Chaouachi 2011; Kay and Blazevich 2012) due to these reported impairments has been widely advocated and disseminated to athletes, sport D r a f t enthusiasts and sport science / kinesiology / physical education students. As this type of research is typically pursued by sport science and kinesiology researchers, many of the participants are likely to be recruited from the same department or faculty student population who have previously been presented this stretching information. Thus, the expectation of performance impairments when SS is performed could influence study outcomes (Rosenzweig et al. 1993) .
Study outcomes can be skewed with the participant's expectation of a result (Rosenzweig et al. 1993) . The placebo effect illustrates that outcomes can be modified based on the expectations of individuals performing a task or treatment (Hrobjartsson et al. 2011) . In a review conducted by Beedie and Foad (2009) , 11 of 12 studies that implemented a placebo showed clinical significant changes in athletic performance relative to baseline. Performance placebo effects ranged from -1.9% to 15.7% with the majority of effects between 1% and 5%. As previously mentioned, two reviews reported average SS-induced impairments ranging from 3.7 -5.0% (Behm and Chaouachi 2011; Behm et al. 2016a ). Another possibility is that researcher expectancy may introduce bias (Rosenthal 1963a; 1963b; Rosenthal et al. 1963) . Thus, to reduce the likelihood of both types of bias, the CSEP position stand / review (Behm et al. 2016a ) recommended that researchers should use naïve participants and researchers who are blind to treatment conditions. However there are no stretching studies that have fully implemented such an experimental protocol.
Therefore the objective of the present study was to implement a prolonged SS protocol intervention and assess the effects of using a population of participants knowledgeable of the SS literature (BIASED) versus a misinformed group lacking SS D r a f t knowledge (DECEPTION) on subsequent agonist (stretched hamstrings) and antagonist (quadriceps) muscle force output and electromyographic (EMG) activity. It was hypothesized that the deceived group with a lack of knowledge of SS literature would minimize subsequent impairments.
METHODS

Participants
Based on prior SS studies (review: (Behm et al. 2016a) ), a statistical power analysis revealed that between 8-12 subjects per group were needed to achieve an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 0.8. Hence, 28 male students, 18 to 25 years of age were recruited.
Participants' were divided into BIASED or DECEPTION groups based on their answers to SS and exercise science-related questions in a questionnaire. BIASED participants were familiar with the SS literature and the potential impairments in subsequent force production. The DECEPTION group was not cognizant of the SS literature and was falsely informed (deceived) that SS should increase subsequent muscle force output.
Upon completion of the study, the DECEPTION participant group was informed of the general findings of the existing SS literature. There were no significant anthropometric or activity level differences between the groups. Both groups were considered at least recreationally active (2-3 physical activities per week). The BIASED group averaged 21.8 ± 1.3 yr., 81.6 ± 9.9 kg, and 179.9 ± 7.6 cm. The DECEPTION group averaged 21.4 ± 2.0 yrs., 79.4 ± 9.3 kg, and 175.9 ± 5.9 cm. All participants were informed of the participants were informed that due to muscle reflex activity, muscle force production increases following SS. Both groups were familiarized with the MVC and SS protocols for the subsequent sessions. The control and experimental sessions were subsequently randomized.
Static Stretching Intervention
Within 2 minutes of completing the pre-test baseline measures, participants were passively stretched using a supine hip flexion (hamstrings) static stretch. Participants D r a f t were stretched by the same researcher (to maintain consistency) to the point of discomfort as reported by the subject. Once the point of discomfort was attained, the stretch was held for 30s. Three stretching repetitions with 30s rest intervals were completed for each participant Behm and Kibele 2007) . Within 1 minute, post-intervention testing began.
Testing Measures
Testing was conducted pre-intervention, as well as 1 and 5 min post-intervention. Arms were crossed at the chest. The set-up allowed measurements of knee flexor and extensor force output during a 4s knee extension MVC, immediately followed by a 4s knee flexion MVC. Two repetitions of each contraction pair were performed with a 4minute rest period between paired sets of contractions. The two muscle groups were tested to determine if there were differential effects of participant's SS knowledge or expectations on stretched versus non-stretched muscle groups. No physical or verbal encouragement was provided during the MVC's to reduce possible researcher bias. The contraction with the highest force output was used for analysis. All force data was sampled at a rate of 2000Hz using a Biopac data acquisition system (Biopac Systems Inc.
DA 100, Holliston, MA). Data were recorded and analyzed with a commercially designed software program (Acq-Knowledge III, Biopac Systems Inc.). Measures included peak D r a f t 8 force and F200 (peak force produced in the first 200 ms of the 4s MVC). According to an analytical review by Maffiuletti et al. (2016) , rate of force development (RFD) measures are a stronger indication of neuromuscular responses than peak force. Although F200 is not a true measure of RFD (N vs. N.s -1 ), and has been termed instantaneous strength, it is indicative of the ability to rapidly produce force (Behm et al. 2016b) .
Rectus femoris and biceps femoris EMG activity was also collected. In accordance with previously published reports from this laboratory 2016b) and SENIAM recommendations (Hermens 1999) . EMG electrodes were placed collar to collar (2 cm) on the mid-bellies of the rectus femoris and biceps femoris muscles. The rectus femoris electrodes were placed mid-way between the anterior superior iliac spine and the proximal portion of the patellar tendon. The biceps femoris electrode was placed midway between the gluteal fold and the popliteal fossa. A ground electrode was placed on the head of the fibula. Skin preparation for the electrodes included shaving, light abrading, followed by alcohol swabbing. EMG was collected using a Biopac (Biopac Systems Inc., Holliston MA) data acquisition system at a sample rate of 2000Hz (amplification: 1000, impedance = 2MΩ, common mode rejection ratio > 110 dB min (50/60 Hz), noise> 5 µV). A bandpass filter (10-500Hz) was applied prior to digital conversion. Using a window width of 50ms, the average root mean square (RMS) EMG was calculated from the MVC over a one second period (0.5s prior and following the peak force). The mean amplitude of the RMS EMG was calculated, and used for analysis. Significance was established at 0.05. Data was reported as means ± SD.
RESULTS
Reliability
ICC reliability measures for quadriceps' MVC (0.92), F200 (0.90) and EMG (0.67) exceeded hamstrings' coefficients for MVC (0.73), F200 (0.76) and EMG (0.63).
Hamstrings MVC Force, F200 and EMG
There were no main effects for conditions (stretch vs. control) for any measure.
There were no main effects or interactions for hamstrings EMG activity (Table 1) .
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However, there were significant main effects for time within the groups with the DECEPTION MVC force and F200 as well as the BIASED F200 measures. The DECEPTION group exhibited trivial to small magnitude 3.6% (p=0.4: ES: 0.1) and 10.4% (p=0.04: ES=0.3) decreases in hamstrings' MVC force at 1 and 5 min post-test respectively (Figure 1) . Similarly, the DECEPTION group experienced trivial to small magnitude 7.0% (p=0.06: ES: 0.15) and 12.2% (p=0.03: ES=0.27) decreases in hamstrings MVC F200 at 1 and 5 min post-test respectively (Figure 2 ). While the BIASED group did not show decrements in MVC force (Figure 1 ), there were small magnitude 19.6% (p=0.01: ES: 0.34) and 14.9% (p=0.04: ES=0.22) decreases in hamstrings MVC F200 at 1 and 5 min post-test respectively (Figure 2 ).
Quadriceps MVC Force, F200 and EMG
There were no main effects for conditions for any measure. There were no main effects or interactions for quadriceps EMG activity (Table 1) . There was a condition x time interaction for the DECEPTION group quadriceps' MVC force. DECEPTION MVC force increased 8.8% (p=0.005: ES=0.44) and 5.1% (p=0.16: ES=0.25) at 1 and 5 min post-test respectively. Conversely during the DECEPTION control condition there were non-significant, trivial magnitude MVC force decreases of 3.6% (p=0.2: ES=0.13) and 0.6% (p=0.4: ES=0.02) at 1 and 5 min respectively (Figure 3) . The DECEPTION quadriceps F200 exhibited non-significant, trivial to small magnitude increases of 4.9% (p=0.1: ES=0.21) and 4.5% (p=0.1: ES=0.19) following the SS intervention. However there were significant moderate to large magnitude F200 impairments with the DECEPTION control condition with 13.2% (p=0.003): ES=0.59) and 20.6% (p=0.0004: ES=0.93) at 1 and 5 min post-test respectively (Figure 4 ). There was a main effect for D r a f t time with the BIASED group demonstrating trivial magnitude 1.8% (p=0.1: ES=0.06) and 4.2% (p=0.01: ES=0.15) MVC force decrements at 1 (pre-test: 687.1 ± 190.1 N vs. 674.7 ± 200 .7 N at 1 min) and 5 min (657.9 ± 187.5 N) post-test respectively. There was no significant change in BIASED quadriceps' F200 measures. The review / position stand by Behm et al. (2016a) warned of the possibility of participant and researcher bias with SS studies. They were concerned as to whether bias could be introduced due to participant expectancy effects (Rosenzweig et al. 1993; Beedie and Foad 2009; Hrobjartsson et al. 2011) . Over the last two decades, of the approximately 150 published SS studies (Behm et al. 2016a ), many have reported SSinduced impairments leading to recommendations for the removal of SS from the warmup routine (Young and Behm 2002; Shrier 2004; Magnusson and Renstrom 2006) . As this information has been disseminated to researchers (Rosenthal effect: (Rosenthal 1963a; 1963b; Rosenthal et al. 1963) ) and university sports/exercise science students, who form the majority of study participants, the expectation of a performance reduction D r a f t with SS could influence study outcomes (Rosenzweig et al. 1993; Beedie and Foad 2009; Hrobjartsson et al. 2011 ). Thus Behm et al. (2016a) suggested that to reduce the likelihood of expectancy influences, that researchers should use naïve participants and research assistants to conduct their study or have assessors who are blind to treatment condition measure performance outcomes. In the present study, naïve participants with researchers blinded during data analysis provided mixed results.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, knowledge of the SS literature did not induce expectancy effects as both the BIASED and DECEPTION groups exhibited knee flexion F200 deficits following prolonged hamstrings SS. Also contrary to the misinformation (SS would increase force output) provided to the DECEPTION group, they experienced knee flexion MVC force deficits. Beedie and Foad in their review (2009) suggested that psychological variables such as motivation, expectancy and conditioning, and the interaction of these variables with physiological variables, could influence both positive and negative outcomes. In the present study, the adverse physiological effects of prolonged SS were more pervasive than the possible positive expectancy effects.
Furthermore, although the BIASED group (primarily kinesiology undergraduate students) was knowledgeable of the SS literature and may have expected SS-induced impairments, there was no significant change in their knee flexion MVC forces. Hence, in this study, physiological responses were more prevalent than possible participant bias or expectancy effects when examining the stretched muscle group. However, there may have been some evidence of expectancy effects with the antagonist (quadriceps) muscle group.
It is possible that the misinformation provided to the DECEPTION group inspired an augmentation of knee extension MVC force and F200 after prolonged hamstrings SS.
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It is also conceivable that prolonged hamstrings SS decreased the passive musculoskeletal stiffness or active co-contractile activity resulting in less antagonist resistance to the knee extension MVC (Behm et al. 2016a ). However, the BIASED group's significant knee extension MVC force deficits and lack of change with F200 would argue against changes in hamstrings co-activation augmenting quadriceps MVC force and F200.
On the other hand, stretching the hamstrings might have positive effects on quadriceps performance via reflex potentiation mechanisms. However, studies examining the non-local effects of stretching have reported either no effect (Chaouachi et al. 2016; Behm et al. 2016b) or impairments (Lima et al. 2014; Marchetti et al. 2014) in the performance of a non-stretched muscle group. For example, unilateral stretching of the quadriceps increased contralateral hip extension range of motion (ROM) but did not affect isokinetic torque (Chaouachi et al. 2016) . Stretching either the upper or lower body enhanced ROM in the lower or upper body respectively but did not impair isometric force (Behm et al. 2016b ). However, stretching the upper body or unilateral plantar flexors (Lima et al. 2014 ) adversely affected jump height. Since the BIASED and DECEPTION groups displayed differing quadriceps responses to prior hamstrings SS and the scant literature on non-local muscle responses to SS show either no effect or deficits, it is unlikely the DECEPTION group increases in quadriceps MVC force or F200 can be attributed to a physiological response to prolonged hamstrings SS.
The DECEPTION group was informed that SS would generally improve force output, not specifically the force output of only the stretched muscle group. Hence, it is possible that the misinformation provided to the DECEPTION group had a positive effect on D r a f t quadriceps performance, since there were no counteracting inhibitory physiological influences (i.e. prolonged SS of the quadriceps).
Since knee flexion and extension contractions were performed consecutively, it could be argued that reciprocal inhibition might have contributed to decreased knee flexion force. However, this is unlikely as 1) there are a vast number of SS studies that only used single contractions of the stretched muscle and reported deficits, 2) if reflex inhibition was substantial, it should work in both directions (hamstrings ↔ quadriceps) but there was no knee extension force impairments present and in fact potentiation occurred in the DECEPTION group and 3) there was no change in EMG activity. The lack of significant change with hamstrings and quadriceps EMG activity in light of force changes might be initially perplexing. However, since the EMG-force relationship is not linear but actually curvilinear with an EMG plateau at higher force levels (Bigland-Ritchie 1981), small MVC force changes would not be reflected by similar changes in the EMG activity.
CONCLUSIONS
Whereas the physiological impairments associated with prolonged hamstrings SS possibly overcame positive psychological expectancy effects with the knee flexion MVC force production with the DECEPTION group; the lack of prior SS of the quadriceps may have permitted the positive expectancy effects to emerge. Furthermore, the biased group (with knowledge that the literature indicates SS tends to lead to subsequent impairments) actually did not experience knee flexion MVC force deficits. Participant bias or deception effects in the present findings were generally of trivial to small magnitudes and thus the findings in the SS literature should not be strongly affected by prior knowledge.
D r a f t
However, there is some evidence that expectancy effects could have a small influence (i.e. non-stretched knee extension forces) on performance outcomes.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1: Main effect for time: DECEPTION and BIASED groups MVC force. The "p" value for the DECEPTION condition illustrates differences from pre-test. Other comparisons were not statistically significant. 
